
Frequently asked questions about Duval HomeRoom 
 
 

 
1. How do I register my student for DH?  

Parents must have a parent focus account linked to a student. Please visit www.duvalschools.org to 
register. We will approve your information within 24hrs. 
 

2. When is the deadline to register for DH?  
July 24th 
 

3. Which teachers will teach DH?  
This really depends on the number of students who register for DH. 
 

4. Will my student be able to take pre-early college, geometry, or physical science on DH?  
This really depends on the number of students who register for DH. We cannot guarantee this. For 
example, if we only have 3 DH students who need geometry, we will not be able to accommodate them 
because the teacher will still have a full course load with face-to-face students. We would be able to 
consider another option for geometry students, but it will not be DH. This will be addressed on a case-by -
case basis 
 

5. Can my student select their electives for DH?  
We will not be offering all electives for DH. Students will not need to select electives because we will select 
them based on the number of students who register, and which courses are best suited for online 
instruction. 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.duvalschools.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2lYFikcU7kTDD4crx0FbnAz5JqA-NB43GXzRq3UqKJ0zkyI0otZow3ZQg&h=AT1dlBgklUOwZu_dBqmvJlEFYy1S_jyo5CLvNdmZ13J5sbqW3AFcAV72_i-lcvJaRL7h9bOskTUhtGoQilzHk4zKpbGWeeuHlHCqesA10BilAR2FWiSX-MSWGlebGVdJsjXv-V7dtHaVkPyYEz7i&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT2ufNTNobYm_g8DJzm9YHdiYJfzzcXvRFwj9i9Yf51WDyauQoTuhEel5gxReJGqK1rhdRxVcJ8MM5WOyaEGjTRzj9qsEm3Ngkakrxz2EjTGPxwbRZ_G33v67AZKGj-hUOte45eCVtOTtl8rXXVvFJnitpg4VVcSLDfw7FZ5jNm2lYwJZZqaAd5lfuE


 
6. Will DH instruction be the same as last year?   

No, DH will be bell-to-bell instruction.  Teachers and students will be expected to be on the computer 
during their assigned class period.   
 

 
Things to consider: 
This information could change if the district changes plans. As of today this is the best information we can share 
with you. 
Please note that we will try to accommodate all of our students to the best of our ability and that this is a very 
fluid situation. 
Thank you for your flexibility and understanding during these unprecedented times. 
We want to encourage everyone to take time and make the best decision for your own family.  
 


